
Rainham Close
Between the Commons  SW11

FOR SALE





Th is bright end-of-terrace modern house 
has been neutrally decorated throughout 
to create a wonderfu l contemporary 
home. Superbly located on a qu iet no 
through road just moments from 
Wandsworth Common, it offers th ree 
bedrooms, open-plan living space and a 
pretty garden. Close to Northcote Road, 
h igh ly prized primary schools and just 
over half a mile from Clapham Junction. 
Th is l ight and bright th ree-bedroom house 
provides superb flexible living space. The 
ground floor offers a spacious reception 
room with  two sets of floor-to-ceiling French 
doors opening onto the garden. The 
kitchen can be accessed both from the 
front door foyer and from the adjacent 
reception room. Both have a hard-
wearing and practical painted wood floor.
There is also a handy downstairs WC. 
Upstairs, there are two generous double

bedrooms with  plenty of fitted storage. The 
th ird bedroom could be ideal as a study 
or nursery. The shower room is fu lly ti led 
and features a large walk-in  shower. 
Further storage is available in  the 
overhead loft. Outside, the garden 
features a beautifu l cherry tree, and is 
paved with  flowerbed borders. It also offers 
separate street access.  
Rainham Close is located in  the area 
known as 'Between the Commons', a 
stone’s th row from ever-popular Northcote 
Road and close to h igh ly rated primary 
schools. Clapham Junction station 
provides easy access to both the City and 
the West End, with  its direct connections 
into both the City and the West End, and 
the wide open spaces of Wandsworth 
Common are almost on the doorstep.



Rainham Close
Between the Commons  SW11

FOR SALE

PROPERTY FEATURES

Entrance Lobby

Reception Room

Kitchen / Dining Room

Downstairs WC

3 Bedrooms

Shower Room

20 Ft Garden

Loft Storage

1000 Sq Ft / 92.9 Sq M

The particulars do not constitute part of an offer or contract: the particulars including text
descriptions, photographs and plans are only for the guidance of prospective purchasers and
must not be relied on as statements of fact: nothing in the particulars shall be deemed as a
statement that the property is in good condition nor that any services or facilities are in good
working order: measurements given are approximate: prior to viewing we recommend that
you discuss particular points of interest with a staff member to avoid a wasted journey:

020 7228 7474 |  sales@john-tho rogood.co .uk 
140 Northco te Road SW11 6QZ  |  www.john-
tho rogood.co .uk

 


